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3-23~7 THE JOY OF SALVATION 
Psalms 51:1-13 
731. 
David confessed his sins & knew joy of Sal. Vs. 8-12.* 
Joy of Christian begins at Resurrection. 
His claim:- John 11:2.5-26. Proofs: John 20: 16 (Mary), 
20:19 (disciples:), 20:26 (Thomas) 21:7 (7-<3.isciples.) 
And to over 500 witnesses over 40-<lay period. I c. 15:6. 
Christ's resurrection is PROOF of OUR coming resurrection 
and eternal life with Him. Romans 6: 3-5 o 
I. SALVATION needs defining for some. Gr. SOTERIA:deliverancec 
II. 
A. Deliverance from sino Rom. 3:23. 6s2J. JohnJ:l6.-17o 
B. Deliverance ,!! God. I Cor. 15:24. John 14:~1-3o 
.:!QL is an unclear abstraction to some today too. 
A. GR: CHARA: Gladness-• Syn.: Delight, enjoyment, relief, 
happiness, elation, rapture, ecstasy & sweetness. 
B. Jesus• mission to 6 sweeten" man•s life with joy. 
1. John 15:8-140* True discipleship full of joy. 
2. Jof,116:24. Joy thrrugh privledge of prayer. 
c. Primitive peoples have crude, simple understanding •• ooo 
1. Bambaras of Fro w. Afr. "spirit is made sweet." 
2. Kpelles of Liberia. "heart is sweet-sweetheartl6 
Jo Tzeltals of Mexico. "good taste of one's heart." 
III .. EARLY CHURCH GREW BECAUSE SINNERS WANTED JOY OF THE KINGDOM 
A. Acts 2: 36 vs 2:41-47.* Unhappy sinners envied joy of sav 
Bo Acts 8:35 vs 8:38-39.* Searching soul finally satisfied. 
c. Acts 9:4 vs 9:18-22.* Paul's joy overflowed in service. 
IV. 
Il\'V: 
JOYS YOU CAN KNOW TODAY THROUGH CHRIST AND HIS GOSPEL. 
lll orgiveness of sins. Acts 2:38. Heb. 10:16-17 
B. SECURITY in being rightl John 14:6. Col. 3:17. RightU 
c. BlA'lION in hope after resurrection. I Cor. lSsSl-580* 
COMMEND TO rou A LIFE LIKE HAPPIEST CHRISTIAN I'VE KNOWNS 
Eddie Grindley: Poor, over-worked, aging-fast, bubbling 
overl, FUND RAISER for lost children in N. Yo area so 
kids can go to Camp Hunt, Shiloh, and Ganderbrook. 
You too can lmow the· JOY of SALVATION and SERVICE 
like EDDIE. Come right now and obey gospel. 
